SUIT UP EVENT & CHEM ENG INDUSTRY DAY

Don’t miss out on these upcoming events!

October 14 6-9pm

Chemical Engineering Industry Day

Learn from professional chemical engineers at this informational networking event. Employers including Chemlci alumni share their experiences transitioning from UIC to their Chemical Engineering careers.

Select employers attending

WHO: Open to all Chemlci undergraduate & graduate students

WHEN: Friday, October 19th, 2018


WHERE: SSB Conference Rooms A, B, C 1200 W. Harrison St, Chicago, IL 60607 provided from Chemlci Building to SSB from 2:15-3:15pm

DRESS: Business Casual

STUDENTS REGISTER HERE: [Link]

Registration is required for this event

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OPEN HOUSE

ThoughtWorks

Friday, October 19th, 10am-3pm

THOUGHTWORKS CHICAGO

Chicago | New York City | Atlanta | Denver | San Francisco

http://www.thoughtworks.com

RSVP HERE

UPCOMING EVENTS

Click on the red circle for more information about the event

mHub Women in Manufacturing
All Eng. Majors | Mon. 8:30AM-1:00PM mHubEvent Space | RSVP Required

OCT 8

1871 University Open House
Mon. 5:00pm-6:30pm | 1871 Auditorium RSVP Required

OCT 8

Institute of Food Technologists Student Association Graduate Programs Virtual Fair
Tue. 9:00pm-5:00pm

OCT 10

Northern Trust Info Session
CS&CmpE| Mon. 5:00pm-6:00pm CS Lounge – SELE 2268

OCT 10

Global Hack VII
Fri. 3:00pm-4:00pm | St. Louis Univ. Registration Required

OCT 12-14

UIC IC Penney Suit Up Event
Sun. 6:00PM-8:00PM | RSVP Required N. Riverside Mall Park Mall

OCT 14

Pack Expo International
FREE | McCormick Place RSVP Required

OCT 14-17

Diversity Virtual Career Fair
Wed. | RSVP Required

OCT 17

EMPLOYERS WHO ARE HIRING

FDM
Cognizant Technology Solutions

Ford

NEMO IT Solutions, Inc.

Galaxy Technologies

UIC CAREERS

INTERNSHIPS * JOBS * CO-OPS

Upload your resume

Update your profile

@EngrCareersUIC

ecce.uic.edu

SEO 820/822